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EFFECT OF PREVENTING IRRIGATION DURING FLOWERING
AND GRAIN FILLING STAGES ON PHENOLOGICAL AND YIELD
CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME EGYPT<AlN MAIZE CULTIVERS
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ABSTRACT
Effect of preventing irrigation during flowering and post- flowering stages
on some phenological and yield characteristics of five Egyptian maize (Zea
mays L.) cultivars was studied during 1999 and 2000 seaS'lns at the Agric.
Res. Stat., Fac. of Agric, Cairo Univ , .Giza, Egypt. Preventing irrigation at
flowering (PIF) and grain filling (pIG) stages did not produce significant
changes in number of days to SOO/o tasseling. Preventing irrigation at
flowering caused significant elongation in the whole period from planting to
physiological maturity, while preventing irrigation at post -flowering stage

significantly decreased grain filling and whole growth periods. Water stress
at flowering stage (pIP) caused significant reductions in all yield traits,
except 100 - kernel weight which showed insignificant decrease, and barren
stalks which exhibited significant increase as compared to full irrigation (FI)
treatment. Preventing irrigation at grain filling (pIG) caused also significant
reduction in grain yield! plant and per faddan (4200 m2

), 100- kernel weight,
ear length and harvest index, as compared to "Fr'. The reduction in grain
yield! faddan due to "PIF' was 40% and 38% and that due to "PIG" was 10
and 8 % in 1999 and 2000 seasons, respectively as yompared to "Fl". This
explains the severity of water stress at flowering stage. Such stress at "PIE'
is more harmful which causes greater reductions'in number ofears! plant,
ear length, number of kernels! ear, grain yield! plant, grain yield! fad.,
biological yield! fad and harvest index, compared to water stress at "PIG".
Significant differences were obtained among genotypes for all phenological
traits under all irrigation treatments. Giza-2 cultivar showed the lowest
absolute and relative number of days from SO% tasseling to SO% silking
"TSI" under stress at flowering as compared to full irrigation. Under ''F]''

regime, the single cross SC10 gave the highest grain yield per plant and per
faddan. Under "PIP" conditions Bashaer 13 cultivar showed the best grain
yield and biological yield per faddan. Under "PIG" conditions. TWC 310
cultivar exhibited superiority over all other studied genotypes for grain
yield! fad. Such results showed that the single cross hybrid "SC 10" is less
tolerant compared to both single cross hybrid Bashaer 13 and three-way
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cross hybrid "TWC-310" which are more tolerant to stress conditions at
flowering and green filling stages, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Grain yield of maize has been increased since the introduction of

hybrid maize. Maize crop is known to be sensitive to available soil
moisture, especially during reproductive stage. Yield decrease; resulting
from soil moisture deficit; depends upon numerous factors; i. e.; growth
stage at which the moisture deficit is developed, severity and duration of
water deficiency, and susceptibility of examined genotype. Soil moisture
deficit, during vegetative development of maize, decreases vegetative
growth and affects the development ofreproductive structures. It may, also,
ultimately reduce grain yield (Lorens et a/.. 1987). However, drought
stresses during tasseling results in the greatest yield decrease due to large
reduction in kernel number (Herrero and Johnson, 1981; Westgate and
Boyer, 1985). Drought stress during the grain filling period primarily affects
ke~el weight and decrease the duration of grain filling which results in
grain yield /reduction (Jones and Simmons, 1983). Frederick et al. (1989)
reported that water stress during flowering stage delayed silking and
tasseling dates, in addition to, its effect on shortening the grain filling
period. They also mentioned that the time interval between tasseling and
silking was increased by drought stress in some but not all maize genotypes.

In Egypt, Khedr (1986) showed that skipping irrigation in maize
significantly decreased ear diameter, grain weight lear and grain
yield/faddan, while ear length, number ofrows/ear, number ofgrains/row,
number 0 f grains lear and lOO-grain weight were not significantly affected
by such treatment. He also reported that plant and ear heights were
significantly decreased, while time to 50% tasseling and to 50% silking was
not significantly affected by increasing irrigation intervals. Water stress
during pre- flowering stage increased leaf rolling and number ofdays to
50% silking and to 500/0 tasseling (EI-Nomany et al.,1990; Ibrahim et al.,
1992; Hefni et al., 1993; Kasele et al., 1994 and Moursi, 1997). However,
they reported that water deficit reduced ear height, ear length, plant height,
ear leaf area, number of rowslear, ear diameter, number of kernels /row, ear
weight, kernel weight/ear, shelling percentage, lOO-kernel weight and grain
yield. EI- Sayed (1998) found that flowering stage of maize is the most
sensitive stage to water stress. He also reported that the degree of effects of
water stress varies according to maize genotype. EL- Sheikh (1999)
concluded that synthetic maize cultivars may have a greater degree of
stability under water stress conditions than the single and 3- way cross
































